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tttttlvcxtfc (Tim Cable.
LLEGHKN V VALLEY UAIIAVA Y

COMPANY. In effect Hominy,
Dccombor !), 1 W, Low Grade Division.

KASTWAItll.

No. l.;Xi)..1.,No.li. IUU

RTATiam.
A. M

lt,d Hnnk 10 ,n

Lnwsoiihtim II on
New Hcthluhem II 80 8 20
(ink Uicluo t ar
Muysvllle II 41
Hiimmervllle ... 13 (tt
Itrookvllle 12 2( a (I'll

Bell 113 2(1!

fuller 12 3 2
Koynoldsvllle.. 12 V (I 4.1

I'nncoast I W 1 M
FuIIh Crook 1 20 7 00 7 M t HO

PuHoIk I id) 7 ON 7 I 41)

Hnhilla I 4.1 7

Wlnteiburn .... 1 M 7 in
I'cnHeld 1 m 7 41
Tyler 1 oh 7 .V)

Benetelte 5 8 I
Grant 4' tS 27

Driftwood II 1,1 8 1V

P. H. A. M.

WKSTWAKII.

ft 0.2 No.8lNo.10l 108 104
STATIONS

A. M. A. M P. M,

llftwood 10 101 5 aii 5 M
Hi iint. 110 as 8 8? 18 1I
Itencxctto 10 4H 07 8 2d
Tylor u i; 84 8 Mil

Pcnfleld II M 0 1:1 7 00

Wlnlerhurn ... II :r: 0 411 7 18

(abula II 42 fM 7 2ll!

iuni 12 Ml 7 I? 7 42; 7 401 t. 40
Falls Oreck.... 1 20 7 Vi 7 80' 7 80 8 80
PailCOIISt 7 HI 7 Nil
Rcynoldavlllc . t !L" 7 40 8 01,
Kill lor 1 M 7 5 8 22.
Boll 2 0d 8 P 't 311

Brookvlllo i II 8 HI 8 41

Hummerville... 1 2" 8 U 8 ,V

Muysvllle 2 47 8 W to i:
OakKldire t .VII 9 ' 8 2"
Now Bi'thlohom 3 Oil 8 10: 8 :n
l.awsonltam. 8 88 B 41

Rod Bnnk.... a .vi 8 M
p. m A

'iVain dally except Btiinlny.
DAVID Met' A ItifO. Op.x't.. Purr.

IAS. P. ANDKKBO.N Gkn'i. I'ahs. Aot.

RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT.
Trains leave Driftwood

EASTWARD
:1n a in Tifcln 8. wookmiyH. for Rnnhury,
Wllkesharro, llazletnn, I'oilsvllle, (Wanton,
HarrlsburK and the intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at I'hllndolphla 0:28 p.m.,

' New York, :;) p. ni.l Unit Imore, 8:00 p.m.i
Washington, 7:18 p. ni Pullman Parlor car
from WiltrRmspoit to Philadelphia and er

conches from Kane to t'hlhidclphla
and Wllliumsport to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

t:lti p. m. Train 8, weekday., for
and Intormediatu stations, str-

iving at Philadelphia 4:88 a. m.i New York,
7:88 a. M. Pullman HleupInK cam fnm
Harrtsnuiic to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleeper undlsturlMMl until 7:80 A. M.

8:80 p. tn. Train 4, dally for Huubury, llarrls-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 8:.'2 A. a.t New York, 8:88
A. M. on week days and 10.8m a m. i rlun-dn- y,

Baltlmnro, 8:20 A. M.t Wahlugtai, 7:40
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Krle and Wll-- ,

. llaniHpoi t U Phlluuolltlilaand WllllamHpoi t
to Wushlnjrton. PnKKenroi-f- In blooper
for Baltimore and Wiih!nirtnii will bn
trannforred IntoWashlnKlon Hlooper at

PaHnoneer rom-liei- i from Erie to
PJiiladolphla and M. Illluiimijon in Bulti-mor- e.

WEKTWAKD
:4I a. m. Train 8. wookdiiyn, for Eirlo. Kliln-- ).

IuiHoIk. Olerwunl and princlfiul te

Mtatlona.:a. in. Train i, atully for Erie and Inlor-tnedla- te

ptilnta.
S:4H p. m. Troln 18, weekdays for Kane and

Intermediate uatl-oiiH-

THROl'Oll TRArNS FOR DK.TFTWOOU
FROM THE KAST AM) SDCTH.

TRAIN Xr York8:Mn.m..l'hlliidel
phla 8:.KI n. m. WaitliliiKton 7:S0 p. m., Bal-
timore 8.40 p. m., arrlvtutr at DriftwiNKl 4:41
a. m., weekdaya. with Piillinan KloeperH and

asHeiif!er roiu'kiOM from I'hlbidolplilii to
:rlo and WasHtiiiiKton and Uiillimoiu to

Wllllamsiioru
TRAIN 18 leave Philadelphia 8:80 a. m.l

Washington, 7JS8 A . u.; Huh Iniwru, aiflO A. Ml
Wllkexbarre, 10:18 a. wookdityn,
arrlvlim at Driftwood at 8:48 p. M. aftli
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsiiortand piHMennoriH'h to Kane.

TRAIN 8 leaven New Yolk at 1:W p. in.;
dolphin, 11:20 p. ni.l WaHhinuum, 10.40 p. in.)
Baltimore, 11:80 p, m. dallv aiTlvliipr at
Driftwood at tl:4:t a. m. Pulluian Hloopltm
cam from l'hllu. to WlUhimsp't. und throuKh
paaaenKor eoiwheH from Philadelphia to
Erie and Bnlttmnio to WIlllaniHport. tin
8undayaonly Pullman itleeuur Phlladulphlu
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 leaven KldKway at KM a. m.i John-aonbu- nt

at : W a. m arrlvlntr at Clormontwat 10:00 a.m.
30 leaves Clermont at 40:40 a. m. ar--

lvinsr at Jolinsoiiburn tll:d0 a. m. and
layway ai uzmu p. m.

RIDGWAY h CLEARFIELD R. R.

WEEKDAY'S.
' aOt'TIIWARD. NORTHWARD.

A.M A.M. tSTATIONH. P.M. P.M.
8 80 4 00 Ronovo 6 00 10 2(1

9 48 4 41 'Drift wood 4 011 II :w
10 20 6 10 EflDporltim June 8 3.1 I) Oil

1102 8 52 St. MaryM 2 40 8 18

11 18 hmie 12 15 HIM
II 88 Wlluiix 1151 N42
11 40 JohnHonliurir HUB 8 27

12 10 8 20 Kldnwuy 8 5(1 KIKI
12 17 27 iHluud Run 8 48 7 53
12 22 882 Catviun rruiiiifor h :ik 7 47
12 III 841 Croyliind 8 28 7 88
is ;ir 6 48 KborfHMIIIa 8 28 7:w
12 JO 8 4H Blue RiM'k 8 22 780

8 Ml Vlueyard Run 8 19
1248 8S8 t'arrlor 817 '7 ji
12 SU 702 Brorkwiiy vlllo 808 717
r: h 7 08 MIIIh 802 7 12

107 714 Harvey Run 7 54 704
118 7 20 ' FuUh t'rook 7 50 700
I 40 7 88 ItulloU 740 8 40

1 725 PalU Crook 7 00 BM
Iti 740 ReyaoldHvllle 8 45 8 40

ill 8 18 Uruiikvllle 8 08 8 04
8 01 910 New Uolhlohoui 820 5 10
8 60 9 65 Hod Bunk 4 25
8 88 12 40 I'llUiburg . 140

p. m. p. m. . m. i. m.

TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAV
ATWAHU. WEHTWAHD.

Train 8, 7:17am Trains, 4:10 am
" 0, 2:20 pm " 8, 11:20 a tu" 4, 8:00 pm " 15, 8:10 pm

J. B.H0TOHINHON, J. K. WOOD,
Oen. MauuKer. tion. Paw- - A't.

In the Court of Common Pleas
of JeiTerson County

NOTICE hi hereby el von Unit an apiuVa-wi- ll
lie made to the aliove Court on the 21at

day of March, A. D. 18U8, at 2.00 o'clm-- p. u.,
under the "(orporatluu Aot of one thousand,
e.Hiit hundred and eeveiitr-four- " and Ita
autiuUuueuta, by Royiiolduvllle Presbyterian
o..un li, for the allowance and approval of
oirtalu amendment to the charter of 11m
j unuldavllle Presbyterian chuivh of Reyu- -

ville, Pa aa ml forth In a oerUHrate lllud
1.1 aald Court. O. M. McDonald, Solicitor.

-- rltj fpr

Tho t:
If you yvmnt th New.

HUFFALO, ROItEHTJi
RAILWAY.

&

The short lino between DuBols, Uhl :iy,
lliiidtoid, f nliiiniincn, BuDiilo, Kis'liostor.
NliiKiirii Falls and poinia In tho upper nil
rojiion.

t)n and nflet Nov. 2xh, Irtt", pitmen-lie- r
train, will arvUeand tlcpurt from Fnlls

Crook si at Ion, dally, except Hundtiy, na s:

7.2.U1 m nod 1.40 p m for Curacnsvlllo and
I'loarHold.

9.48 a m Rochester mnll For o,

Itliluway, Johnsonburif, Ml.
Jcwott, Rniflfoio, Hiihimanca, stid
Ihs'liostor: ronnortlntr at .lolinsonbiiift
with P. k K. train 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren. Coiry and Erie.

10.27 a m Acconimislstlon For Pykea, Blx
Bun and Punxsutawney.

10.28 a m For Roynoldsvlire.
1.15 p tn Buffalo Expresa For Boei'h-tre- e,

Bns-kwa- vlllo, Ellmont, Car-mo- n,

Rldicway. .lohnsonburg, Mt. Jewott
Bradford, and Buffalo.

I.M p. m. AccommiHliitlon for Punxsu- -
tnwnoy and Bla Run.

4.20 p. tn. Mall For DuRols, Rykoa, Big
Run Piinxsutawney and Cloni field.

7.40 ii m Accommodation for II K Run and
Punxsutiiwney.

PassoniceVN are requested to puri:hase tick-et- a
lieforc onloi'lnK the cars. An excess

chnrire of Ten t 'onta will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, front
all st at Ions whore a 1 1cket olllce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets nt two cents per
mile, pood torpassaire between all stations.

J. II. MrlxTYRK. Atfent, Fulls Creek, Pa.
E. C. Lai-kt- , tien. Pas. Aiiont,

Rochester N. Y.

IJF.ECII CREEK RAILP.OAD.

New York Ctntn! It Hudion River II. ft Co.f Lcsf.s

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

ItKAD t:P llKAO IX1WN
F.xp Mnll NOV. 14, IH97. Kxp Mail
No 87 No : No!w No M

p m p m am p ra
10 25 I 55 A If. PATTON.. .t,ve fIVU T4
10 III l.'H. .Wostovor. 828
9 40 110 M All AFl'EY 0 41 4 40
9 15 12115 I.vo.... Kermoor .... Arr 710 8

jiuV 12 25 . t ! A y.ZftM 720 6 15

8 58" 15 A IT. . ..Koinioor ...I.ve 7 27 "823
8 58 New Mllisirt 7 30 5 .11

8 47 12 05 .. ..Mlllllll 7 87 8
8 40 1159.. ...Mitchells.. 7 48 8 8S

8 10 1181) ....CLEARFIELD. 6 80

7 51 11 12 WiMxTlauaTTT; ... 8 80 6 47
7 45 110.1 BlKlor 8:w t8
7 88 I0 5H Will I Root nil , 9 41 n .111

72K 1059 .. Morrliilnle Mines.... 361 707
720 1041 I.ve Munson Arr 9 00 7 16

8 55 10 16 825 "7 40?"'''''".(.7 40 11 01 Arr ve 8 40 8.55

?Ts" 1086 Arr MtniMin Lve 902 717
7 12 I0W Wltiburne 9 08 7 22
848 1012 1'EAI.K 9 26 7 42
8 25 950 nilllntown 941 801
6 16 9 48 tNt)KMIOE 9 47 88
8 18 6 48 ....BEECH CREEK 1084 857
6 01 H.O Mill Mali 10 46 8 10
4 58 H 36 .. ..LUCK HAVEN 1050 9 17
4 50 8 16 YomiKilsle 10 58 9 27
4 87 8 00 JERfKY SHORE Jl'NO. II 10 940
41! 766 ....JERSEY CHORE.... Ill 945

14 02 17 25 Lve WILLIAMSP T Arr 11 50 1020
p m am amp
p m a m I'hii.a. 8c Kkaiiino K. K. am p m

12:8) 6 56 Arr WILLI A MSP'T Lve 112 84 1180
t8 85' 'II 80 Lve PH1LA Arr 8 29 7 10

Lv N Y.vln Tnmiiiiuu A r 9 25
fft0bLv..N. Y. via l'hllu. ArbllUO torn
p m pm a m

Dally Week-da- HOOp m Sundays
10.56 a ill Sunday

"b" New York pasenKors Iravellnir via hi

on tt.'iO a tn train from Wtlliams-lair- i,

will cliinxu cars at Oilumblu

sIHtTIN.-At WUIInmsMirt wit
PhlladolphlaAiReadliiKR.R. At Jersey Shnoo
with Fall linaik Kultwmy. At Mill
Hall wlihCoatral Rallroadef Pennnylvauin.
At Phlllihure with Pontwvlvanla Italliiwd
and AllixmnAj Phlllpsbuiir (Connecting U.lt.
At Cloaiiiokl with Buffalo. Ihichoster A
IMttsbui-K- Rallwny. At Miilinffey and
I'atton wink Cambria 8i Cleartleld DIvMon
of Pennsylvania Kitllroad. At Mahaffey ulth
IVnnsylvanln ,V North-Weisio- Kullroad.

A. (i. 4'AI.MKH, F. lE. IIRIIHIHAN,
SuportNtcndcnt. lion'l Pass. Airt.

Phtladeiplila,, Pa.

2tioccllat0u.
NEFF.

ffUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate A cent, Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORNEV-AT-LAV-

Olllce on West Main street, opposite the
Ooromarclal Hotel, lteynolilsvlllo, Pa.

Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hrookvllle, JefferaonOo. Pa.
OfUne In room formerly occupied by Gordon

ftOortieit West Main Street.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate ncont, PatenU
siv'UK-d- . collections made pnimplli'. Olllce
in Niilau block, Ruyiwldsvllle, Pa.

JpRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN
Omcos In Mahonoy lmlldlnn, Main Btroet,

Koyooldsvllle, Pa.

sMITH M. McC HEIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Itcul Estate Atmnt. Col-
lect Ions will receive prompt attention. Oftice
In Ute Foster block, our puatoltlce, tteyo-oldavll-

Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Ueotle-uua- s
lu overatlni.

jya. a. devere ktng,
DENTIST,

Office over Beyuoldsvtlle Hardware Co. More,
Mala street, Ueyuoldavllle, l'a.

ft atsi.
HOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JiLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the towa. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. 8 team heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets oa every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections 4Vc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

PA.
J. C. DILLirAX, Proprittor.

First class In every particular. Locatodlu
the very eentre of the busiuess part of towa.
Free 'bus to and from traius aud commodious
mm pis rooms lor commercial traveler.

Tfow to Prenare Them When No ffo
Water Is at H tml.

Foiiipiitiitinrfl of lict or coliKwntfi' uro
iften very ti:-- :f ul, und every one should
I'liow how to Ktve thi tn. A (Inuuel cloth
may lie tolth il, wmn tint of Lot or cold
water as Is desired and applied directly
to tbo skin. It 18 lmt'li bctfr after
wriiiKinti "nt tho Oiiuiiol aa drj as d

to fold it in a dry fliititml cloth of
one or two thiclit'oasea tefcre applying
tt to tbo rntioit. A Httlo tlmo Is re-

quired for the heat of the fomcntHtlnu
to penctrule thu dry flunuel, and thus
the skin Is ulluwed an opportunity to
acqttire tolerance for the heat, and
higher degree of temperature can be
borne if tbo nmlst cloth is I rouRht di-

rectly Into cotitact with llin surface.
The outer fold of dry flannel will also
erve to keep the cloth warm by g

evaporation.
A hot fonicutution is gomutitnes need-

ed when no hot water is at hand. It ia
not necpsenry to wait for wiiter to be
heated in thu csttal way. Souk tho flan-

nel in cold wnter, wrinu; as dry as de-

sired, fold in u newspaper and luy upon
tbo stove or wrap it itliout the ftove-fiip- e

In a few minutes it will be ni
warm as the puticut can bear. The pa-

per keeps the pipe from becoming
nioirtiutd by tho wet fluunel and at
tiii? rir.? t!:i'P prcc::t tliediuiuel from
beicR si.iled I y contact with the pipe.

Fouieiitatft lis ihoroiiKhly applied will
relieve inoi tof the local puins for which
lliiinit riw, lotions and poultices are gen-

erally applied mid are greatly to be pre-

ferred to th cmi remedies since they ore
ckt.:iir suit nid nature more effectually
tu rcFtoviiiK the injured parts to a sound
condition.

The fomentation may be changed fre-

quently, and after it bas been removed
mnsKago may be given either by the per-
son himself or another, so a to
strengthen the part and promote a bet-

ter t'irculatii u rf blood in it Ex-

change.

KITTIES IN A JUNKSHOP.

They Are Old gewlna; Machines That Are
Bought for

"Got any kitties?"
Tbvi junk dealer looked startled, for

the question betokened an intimate
knowledge of the Jargon of his kind.

"Why, yes, I guess so, " be responded
when ho conld get bis breath. What
the buyer meant was an old sewing e

which oould be tnrmjd in to the
sewing machine company as part pay-me.-

on a new machine. The company
allows fa on an old machine, and some-
times the agent or canvasser allows 5
more out of his commissdon on the sale.

The publio iinagiues that lu some
way those old machines are valuable to
the comptmy, but, in truth, tbey are of
ore ouly its argument in forcing a sale.
In tho standard uiukes of machines there
is supinsed to be absolutely no cut ia
prima, and tbo only way thut a seeming
redactsou can be made is by taking ia
an old mucbine and allowing for it.
The company does this not for the mbe
of gottiug the niuohiue, but for the suite
of malting a trnds. Once the old timer
is in their poKMiwion it is broken npstud
sold lo a junk denlur.

Tbo compnuieti.know, of course, (that
a large number ot the families who
turn in old uiaekiues said to have tiueu
bought by them "before the flood really
conn) from the secondhand store and
cot only $1. At this rate the buyer gets
antuiowauce of flu, which, deducting
theft, leaves net $9. If there doea bap- -
poo to be an old one in the possession of
the luniily, the whole f 10 la realized.
New York Freas.

Midnight rjarmonlas.
The quaiut old English church poet

George Herbunt was walkiug to Salis-
bury one evening to join a musical par-
ty when be mot a poor man with a
poorer horse that had fallen under bis
load. They were both in distress, and
Mr. Herbert pulled off bis coat an'd
hoiped the inun o unload bis horse. He
thou guve him some money aud left
him. At his nt rivina at Kuliuhiirv hiu
frionda wondered at bis coming into
their company o soiled and discom-
posed. He expluined the cause, and
when one remarked that be had dis-
paraged himself Jhy so dirty an employ
incut he uuswurod that the thought of
whut he bud daue would prove niusiu to
hiin at miduigbt end that the omission
of it would buve upbraided and uiade
disoerd in his conscience. "For if lam
bound to pray for oil that be in distress
so fur as it is in my power 1 tun to prac-
tice what I pray Xor, and, lot me tell
yon, I would not willingly pass one
day of my life without comforting a aad
soul or showing mercy, and 1 bless Clod
for this occasion. These are the places
in which to attune one's conscience to
midnight music "

Why lie Tbaught So.
Mr. Bright (reading paper) I'm sur-

prised to know that a married inaa
writes the fashion notes for this paper-Mr- s,

Bright Why, dear, bow do yon
know snob ia the case?

Mr. Bright Only a married man
conld have peuued this item, "There
will be no change in pookatbooks this
season, "Chicago News.

aavlnat CUmseir.

"What I" roared Big Pete, aa he flour-
ished bis wall eyed revolver. "Do you
men to intimate that I'm crooked?"

"Not at all," etammered the tender-
foot. "Didn't I jntt say that it was
mighty strange bow yon conld wia ti
traiKht games?" Detroit Viet) Prea

Jftot
REYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY

PENNSYLVANIA

Star,

REYNOLDSVILLE,

REYNOLDSVILLE,

FOMENTATIONS. Canraabaek Ducks.
The present writer bits pnid B for a

nuivaKbnch duck in the Maryland club
in tho city of littltimore, tho city which
is thi homo of tho canvaslmck connois-
seur, mid situated in the district which
is tho haunt of the canvasbnek.

In Man Francisco, on the other hand,
it is pofxiblu to partake of an excellent
dinner nt one of the many ltueb

wherein a canvasbaek shall fig-

ure and n dinner can bn secured with
tirdiunry vine at from 1.25 to $1.60
less tliiin one-thir- of the single item of
duck nt the Baltimore dinner.

It irny be said by enptions critics
that ll)? couvnsbacks in Ban Francisco
are tint to good us the ennvasbucks in
Baltimore. ICrrorl Tboy nre not only
jttst as good, they are the mine. All of
tho cativasbiicka in tho I'l.lted States
come from the same district, the vast
bleeding grounds lu Alaska. Tho ducks,
flying to the southward, tako tip their
various lines of flight over the lakes of
the northwestern states, like Minnesota,
thence down to the Chesapeake marshes,
or dividing and going to the west of
tho Rocky u.ouutulns, they come to the
feeding grounds which line the great
j,.u'.?':es at tbe confluence of the Sacra-mr.iit- n

aiid Sun Joaquin rivers. Tbo
birds come from the same breeding
gt'ot:ml3, Ii:-- .' get the samo food in onr
Suisuii inarches as they do on the
Cbesapeulic to wit, the wild celery,
A j. I '.iiu g'Avcolcna. lin short, the birds
aro isr.s-.'i- tho samo. They differ ouly
lu ptke. Fun Francisco Argonaut.

l'ave You a ret Puperttltlonf
"Ition't believe thoio Is a man living

who is without his pet superstition,"
t. marked a recondbaud furniture man
t!:e other day. "We constantly have
peoplo v. La sell ns articles of household
dko and come in after a few weeks
sometimes ouly duya and try to buy
On in back again, with tbe explanation
thct they have hud 'bad luck' ever since
thu sale was inudo and never wouM have
good luck again until tbe bargain was
undnuc.

"Cno .( man who bad sold us her
grandmother's clock fairly wept because
it was gonti before she conld hay it In
again. This idea is lint conlluod to un-

educated er iguurunt people by any
means.

"At this very time I kuow a business
man of great culture and refinement
who is vigorously pursuing an old
wooden desk which be owned many
years ago u desk on which be made nu
enormous amount of money by a fow
lucky strol.es of his pen. Tbe desk
pusfitl from hand to hand and out of
his possession. Ho I now t anient ly en
deavoring to trace it mid purchase it,
believing that recent business rovorsnt
tid bard times will flee away, it he van

only stretch his logs onoo more under
thut same old dusk. I'earson's Week'
ly- -

SluB Rellclon."
The "religious editor" in one of the

local uewsijuper cilices came ruKhing
through the editor's room ono day, bet
proofs firing like ri boons from both
bauds, which mio held up in horror.
ehe was a new member un tho stuff,
Plainly hIih ws excited.

"tee there, " she said to the editor
in chief. "Juxt look at that."

ah throw thu curls of puper upon
his desk, ;pat her linger on a spot und
glared.

"Aud 3mk at thut. aud that, aud
that."

iShe iiointed at otbetr spots.
"Wiiat is it?" asked the chief, study

ing tne'epots.
" Wilry. 'slug religtou. ' Somebody hat

written at the beadtof every purugraph
tuo words 'slug rciwion, ' and tbo print
era luswa printed itoo. Think if it bad
gouetio the paper, ft won't stay"

It was not easy to explain that "slug
ruliloa"uud "sing society" and "slug
sport" wero mereom posing room signf
to indicate in which department of the
paper the blocks of type were to be set.

.New York Commercial.

Her I'atbetle Contrast.
It m not in ithe saying of pungent

tilings or even witty things thut ohil
dren become lutorastiug, und this is why
so eflxiu the glimpses of children wo
haveiven us are do nuHatisfaotory. It
ia (tie uueiHUce ol things thut have a
heart of pathos that makes the talk of
little ones so wonderful.

A lady standing between two beds at
a children's hospital not long ago upon
the occasion of a small feast opened con-
versation with one of the patients by
aayiuif:

" What have you had, dear?"
"The pleurisy, nut'am," came the

answer.
"Ana! what has this little girl bad?"
"She's hud cake, ma'am."
This may be the sort of .thing you

smile at while your throat tightens, but
if you are a womun the heart of love in
you is taken captive. New York Lod-
ger.

A GeAsaad.
The Keunebeo Journal tells this story

about Maine man named Godsend
Lufkin: "His grandfather died before
lie was bom, leaving in trust a large
property to the first grandson, then un-
born. None of his four sous were at tho
time married, but they bustled arouud
and soon removed that impediment.
This quoer named individual was the
first grandson of the old gentleman to
make bis appearance ou eurtb, aud bis
mother remarked to the olergymau at
the baptism that be was a godseud. Tbo
clergyman understood that wus to be
the name and so christened him. "
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RELIC OF PAST AGE.

4 Century t'lil Nenrspnper That Is K- -
murknhly Well 'reserved.

Mr. (Jlciiu lirown, the nrchitect, has
an Interesting relic In tho shape of an
old newspaper, probably one of tbo old-
est publications to be found in this
nouutry. It is Tbe Virginia Gazette
and Alexandria Advertiser, pvlilished
iu Alexandria. 1 ho copy is dated Thurs-
day, April 95, I7B3. The motto of the
paper, which is printed under the title.
Is as follows:
O I linn by whose hlmU-ht- nod the scale
Of empires rises or alternate falls.
Bend furth the saving vlrtuea round this land!

There is no mention made of the
uunies of tbo publishers or editors, but
nu advertisement, which Is Inserted,
ashs for rags, old seines, fishing nets
and the like to Lo brought to tbe office,
so that paper cau bo made from It
From this it would seem that the firm
manufactured its own paper.

In the i:t a s columns, which form but a
small per:.: u of tbe paper, the adver
tisements covering a greater part, ts a
disruU-- dined Loudon, Feb. 25 pre-tl:- u

.1, piviug account of an insurrec-
tion lu Ireland. There are also publish-
ed Piiitin's reasons for preserving the
lit? of ( upet. Tho plan of tbe
liw Fnuth constitution is given and

....... i;r tf dispatches from Paris ap- -

iiCr.
Cue of the most Interesting advertise- -

niei.ts in thu paper is tcut of a lottery.
It sii. ten that it will be given by the
con: n. I Join r appointed to prepare tbe
puliliu litiildiiit;s, etc., within the city
ot Washington for the reception of con- -

giess und for their permanent resideuce
alter thu year IftOO. Samuel Blodgett
whs the agent for the affair in this city.
The capital prize was a hotol, with all
tin iiisbiugs, valued at t DO, 000. There
VMiecut-- pri.es of $25,0(10, tho whole
rr...?utuig to fUOO.OUO. Tbe lottery,
by tut! way, was never held, as much
opposition was developed against it

ar..ucl Blodgett was tbe one whose
heirs claimed a large portion of the

capital.
TLae ruo several advertisements for

luuuway slaves, offering rewards of
from to $10. There is an offer of a
rev. ard of $40, wbich would seem largo
cnr.' pared with those offered lor the
runaway slaves, for eight bushels of
clover seed, stolen from Mount Vernon.
Tbo advertisement goes on to state that
thu clover seed was stolen from the
granary und is supposed to have been
takeu by negroes. It is signed by An
thony Whiting, who was Washington's
ovfirsecr.

Int ro Is on advertisement in tbe pu
tier (if tho celubruted horse Eclipse, from
which mmiy of the thoronghbred horses
of the iireseut day huve duscendod.
Thero is ulsu au advertisement ot tbo
unjuiug nl tbo city tavern nt the sign
of the "Bunch of Grapes" by John
Wise. The statement is made that
northern and aoniheru mails will arrive
ut the cilice, until Nov. 1 ou Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays ut 6 p. m.

Ou one of tho pages is a song com
posed for Lodge No. 10 "ot Charles
town," commonly called Portobacco.

Tho paper consists ot four pagtk of
four columns each. The size of tbe
shtets is about Vi by IH inches. Tbe
puper was published Thursdays of each
week. Thu s's wero all like f's. The
puper bus I. ecu remarkably well pre
served. Vushiugtou Star.

Miracles and Dllettantelsm.
"Ho (Putin) visited Saut' Andrea

del la Frutto, tho scene of tbe miracu
lous couversiou of Abbe Ratisboune, thu
Jew. Abbe Ratishonuu entered the
ohtircb a Jew und cume out u Christian,
having seen there, be stated, a vision of
our Lady. 'The story, ' Pugiu said after
stieiug the church, 'is demonstrably
false. The man could not have said a
prayer in such a hideous church. Our
Ludy could not have chosen such
church for a vision. The man could
have bad no piety in him to have staid
iu such a church at all. '

"The fri il to whom his remarks
were addressed replied, 'As I heard tho
story, uutiftuouue was not at the mo
lueut pruyint, but thinking of the

of the architecture of tho
place' Pugiu's whole fuce changed. 'Is
tuut sor xiir... He was a inun of God. He
knew whur truo Christianity was,
though ho w as a Jew. 1 honor him.
Onr Lady would have come to him any-
where. The story is demonstrably
true.'" "Life of Cardinal Wiseman,"
by Wilfrid Ward.

rilling a Tooth.
"How many times do you suppose a

dcutiat strikes each piece of gold that
bo puts into a cavity?" uskod a recent
fugitive from tbe chair of dental tor-
ment. "You cau form some estimate by
my count today. Ou one piece ot gold I
counted 80 blows of the dental hammer.
When the blows were struck in groups

a number of quickly repeated strokes
and an interval I could not count, but
at one time, with even strokes, I count-
ed 80." New York Times.

It Works WelL
"Do you believe that honesty ia the

boat policy, Koddou?"
"Most ussuredly. I make all my

money out of my houest customers."
Detroit Free Press.

The Janauesenovernmout issnna
day three weather charts, wbicb include
observations iu China and the Liu-K-

islands, euubliug captaiu to ascertain
the moveiiieuts of storms several days
iu advance. ,

MADAM HICKORY.

Fit th'-n- fur rone, the sylvan maid
W!:n, if knew not fnutis or satyrs,

Bml rnnjmrtl nft in mossy shado
VMona of stivnKe paleface hnterst

1 trow she dined on pork und main
In cnbln slncle roomed and sooted,

Quito Innocent of frills and stnys,
Warm heurtcd nnd bnrciuotcd.

Her beauty sr.i-el- brontrht her nrte.
rerchiincu the Imnknessof her lainners

Qosslp o'er racy tales did stoat
To prove lu-- scruples not Diana's,

But when the hero husband came
He erushed the acandnl pests like vrrmta.

A torror hedjrod the hero's name.
And she was white as ermine.

Thenceforth, a matron fair and fat,
Phe slimed the doting hero's station.

Th. ls with Alexander ant
And henrd the plnndits of a nation.

What though small son Is, with furtive leer,
Itnvlved old minors of dishonor f .

The I cio held her yet more dear
And stainless as llndonna.

Wi r: r of fortune's smile nnd frown,
8h .m wtthnnt the White Houae portal.

But never wife wore richer crown,
A hero troth and love Immortal

That love had made a qtteon of her
Whom ImcRhly dames turned prudish

backs on,
And history smiles, but has no slnr

For Mistress Andrew Jnckson.
Wilhnr Lnrremore In Fnchelor of Arts.

SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Aa Enigma Which Tirnke t'p th As- -
swers to Cnrrespondcuta Bdltor.

"Mister, do you write the 'Answers
to Correspondents' for this paper?" asked
tho strauger with the despondent coun-
tenance us he leaned across the desk
ii ml heaved a rye tinged sigh through
tho atiuotpherc.

"Yes, sir. What cau I do for you?"
"Cau you answer a little question of

relationship?"
"Give mo tho facts, and I'll try."
"Here you nre: When I was a baby, .

my motlnr. a widow, married the
brttber oC my father's first wifo. He
wfs my rr..: i( of course, but tbat made
him my fatiier, didn't it?"

" Your sti pfathcr, you mean.
"Yes. Well, mother got a divorce

from my uii'.b-futhe- r, and then she
married the oldsst sou ot my father's
first wife. Hn was my hulf brother.
wusn't he, and also my stepfather,
wasn't be?"

"It looks as If bo was."
"That made mother my balf sister,

didn't it?"
"I I I guess it did."
"That's what I tbonght. Well, you

see, my uncle-fathe- r had a daughter be
foro be married mother. She was m
half sister, too, wasn't she?"

"I I I I guoss she was."
"That's tho way I put it np. Next

thing wan my mother got n divorce from
my brother-fathe- r, und he my balf
brother, yon know married my balf
sistt r. Thut nrndo her a kind of step-
mother of mine, didn't it?"

"I I I"
"Well, never mind answering yet.

My died, and
now my and I
want to get married, but we can't fig-

ure out if we can without being arrest-
ed for some kind of thingamy. We don't
want to have our tire punctured just as
we get to scorching on the matrimonial
tandem. What I want yon to tell me is
what is my relationship to my brothcci
my uncle, my stepfathers, my half tfc- - --

ters, my mother, my balf brother, my --

stepmother and myself, and if A. otto,,
marry her without why, what's- - the,
matter?"

Tho " Answers to Correspondents" ed-

itor bad become unconscious. Sau .

Francisco Examiner.

Lincoln and Jeff Davis.
Malcolm Townsend bas pointed out '

coincidences of events iu the lives-o- f
'

Lincoln aud Jeff Davis. Both were born! .

iu Kentucky Lincoln in 1800, Davis
iu 1808. Loth removed from tbeir na-

tive state in child Locd, Davis poing to-t- he

southwest, Lincoln iZ
west In the Black Hawk war Da ."V

wag a iccoud lieuteuant of regulars,
Lincoln a captuin of volunteers. Both
began their political career at the same
penou, , Davis being a presidential
elector for Henry Clay. Both were
elected to congress at about tbe same
time, Davis iu 1843, Lincoln in 1848.
Lastly, iu the same year and almost the
sumo duy, they wore culled on to pre-
side overthedcHtiuiesof their respective .

governments, Davis as president of the
Confederate states, Feb. 8, 1801, and
Lincoln as presideut of tbo Unitud
States, March 4, 1861. New York
Press.

His English.
" Well, you bave a flue shop here, "

said the customer aa be settled himself
down to be shaved.

"Yah I" said the barber.
"But I don't think much of the out-

side."
"No; dot is not lu it," said the

barber.
"That's a good oue, " said the ous-tom-

laughing.
The barber flushed.
"Vat for vou lanah at ma?" ha .l8

in anger. " You fink I understand not
English?" New York Sun. '

Greece's national hviiin. rnknn from
Dionis Salomo'i "Hymn to Liberty,"
was first written and nublialied In I.rm.
dou. Tbe first part of tbe original poem
was a eulogy ot tbe laud of Washing--
wu.

Adulilia Ptttti has a annnrh nnllantln,.
of jewels, her diamonds aloue being
valued at 1375.000. Hhn ntta ami,? t,u.
foro most of tbe royulties. most all of
whom bave made her presents of


